Statements by HMJr


Broadcast with George and Doughton planned for Feb. 15 or 16 2/8/43 21

a) Conf.'s present: HMJr, Gaston, Sullivan, Mager, and Crampton 2/10/43 229

1) Draft of HMJr's introduction 267, 260
2) Draft of Doughton's speech 245, 271
3) Draft of HMJr's conclusion 264
4) Draft of George's speech 276

b) Reading copy (not read) 609: 66

c) Reading copy for HMJr, George, Doughton 2/15/43 609: 72
Statements by HMJr

Internatl. Stab. Fund: Testimony before Senate and House Committees

4/5/43, 4/6/43

(See also Post-War Planning)
Statements by H. Jr
Before Senate Com. on Banking and Currency,
on extension of Stab. Fund 4/16/43  626: 19
(See also Stab. Fund)
a) Changes made by White for
House testimony 4/18/43  236

Before House Com. 04/19/43  627: 25
Statements by HMJr
House Ways and Means Com.: Summary of tax program in HMJr's statement - Paul memo
9/24/43
Statements by HML Jr.
Before House Ways and Means Com., on
Social Security–Income Tax integrated
plan, 10/4/43
(For drafts and discussions
see Revenue Revision, Book 667)

2) Newspaper comment - Smith's analysis

11/2/43 676: 181
Statements by HMJr
Before Senate and House Committees, on United Nations Bank for Reconstruction and Development, 10/5/43

670: 1

a) Members of Committees present 16

1) Release by Treas. of "confidential" material explained by Sullivan 163

b) Richard Law, of British Embassy, explains difficulties felt regarding publication of general propositions 10/5/43

19

1) Law's request that HMJr see Chancellor of the Exchequer discussed with Matthews 10/7/43 112
Statements by HMJr
Before Senate and House Committees, on United Nations Bank for Reconstruction and Development, 10/5/43

a) Members of Committees present
   1) Release by Treas. of "confidential" material explained by Sullivan

b) Richard Law, of British Embassy, explains difficulties felt regarding publication of general propositions 10/5/43
   1) Law's request that HMJr see Chancellor of the Exchequer discussed with Matthews 10/7/43
Statements by HMJr

Before Senate Finance Com., on Rev. Bills

Draft 1

a) Discussion by Treas. group

10/12/43
Statements by HMJr

Before Senate Finance Com., on 1943 Rev. Bill, 11/29/43

See also Book 679: Revenue Revision
Conf. of Treas. group to discuss drafts
11/27-28/43

a) Blough draft 212
b) Gaston " 230
c) Smith " 242
d) Vinson to be shown finished draft (see p. 324) 323
e) Smith's additional drafts 11/29/43 681: 7
f) Reading copy 11/29/43 140

l) HMJr took with him
   a) Sullivan memo concerning cost of administration of retail sales tax 136
   b) (Over)
b) Comparison of excise taxes and postal rates under present law, Treas. proposal, and House bill

c) War expenditures, 1943, including Govt. corps.

d) Comparison of new estimate of income payments to individuals for fiscal yr. with tabulation for last few years

e) Redemption of U.S. Savings Bonds through Oct. 31, 1943

f) Paid advertising for bonds: Record of Sen. Finance Com. votes
g) Discussion of testimony by Treas. group 11/29/43

l) Lack of attendance of Com. members indicates "they have already made up their minds"

h) Nov 28 statement - drafts of 11/30/43
Statements by HMJr

Before House Appns. Com., on Treas. appn. for fiscal yr. 1945 12/3/43

682

682: 191
Statements by HN Jr
Before Senate and House Committees, on
Internatl. Stab. Fund 4/21/44 723:205
(For previous drafts see
Post-War Planning (Currency Stabilization),
Book 722)
Statements by HMr

Treas. Appn., Fiscal yr. 1946: HMr's testimony
before House Ways and Means Com.
1/15/45
Statements by HMJr
1/15/45
Statements by HMJr

V-E Day

Draft of statement by Fussell
4/13/45

Small Business - Senate Subcom. on Foreign Trade for
Draft 1 4/16/45
2 4/20/45
Statesmen, Elder
See Treasury Department
Statistics
See Defense, Natl.
Stauffer, Donald
See Speeches by HMJr
Steamboat Inspection
See War Conditions: St. Thomas
Steagall, Henry B. (Chmn., House Com. on Banking and Currency)

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
Steel (German)

Alfred was H.M.S. newspaper man may question purchase for Triboro Bridge; H.M.S. explained committee, Admiral Pugh is a member, to decide price differential in bids using foreign-made material: 25% decided on; H.M.S. explained, because of personal feeling toward Congress, decisions always turned over to others (Truex) official.
Steel Industries
See also Business Conditions
FDR tells HM Jr he is about to issue statement against wage reductions in view of renewal of agreements with labor unions 1/27/38

107: 133
Steel

See Housing for memo presented at conf. between
HMJr, Haas, and Blaisdell: "Beginnings of a
program for steel"  3/18/38  115: 413
Steel

Memo from subcommittee on steel products prices - Natl. Resources Com.

5/11/38
Steel

Gaston memo on Oliphant–Corcoran conversation concerning FDR's possible request that Treas. get together data on future Govt. purchases of steel; Gaston and McReynolds later decide to do nothing on basis of such an indirect request 6/27/38

1) Oliphant memo concerning Corcoran call
   a) HMJr's request for this memo
   1) HMJr's request for this memo
   190
   b) Discussion at 9:30 meeting 6/28/38
   206
Steel
See Business Conditions
Steel

Kennedy reports on conversation with Lord Dudley, head of British Heavy Industries 3/4/39 167:242

a) Trouble experienced by foreign steel group in cooperating with U.S. steel groups on price and selling quota agreements in foreign countries
Steel
See Business Conditions
Steel
See Navy Dept.
Steel
See War Conditions: Italy
Steel
See War Conditions
Steel
See Defense, Natl. (Bottlenecks)
Steel
See War Conditions
Steel
See War Conditions
Steel

See War Conditions
Steel
See War Conditions
Steel
See War Conditions

385
Steel
See War Conditions
Steel

See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Steel
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Steel
See Procurement Div.
Steel

Wage increase discussed by HMJr and Henderson

2/4/42

a) Viner memo

b) Phillips Murray - HM Jr. circ. 2/4/42

1) Henderson, Linc. discussed
Steel Workers of America
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Steel Workers (United, of America)
See Revenue Revision
Steel, Johannes
See Post-War Planning: Germany

See also Book 800
Stefanie, Princess
See Wiseman, Sir William
Stegeman, L. M. (Procurement Div.)
See Deferments, Military
Steinberg, Milton - Rabbi (New York City)
See Speeches by HMJr
Steingut, Irwin
See Somers, Andrew L. (Congressman, N.Y.)  534
Stemple, Frank
See Appts. and Resignations
Stephanie, Princess
See Wiseman, Sir William
Sterling
See War Conditions: Exchange mkt. resumed
Sterling
See War Conditions: Exchange mkt. resume
Sterling
See War Conditions: Exchange mkt.
Sterling
See War Conditions: Exchange mkt.
Sterling
For offering by British sailors in Phala,
see War Conditions: United Kingdom
Sterling

See War Conditions: United Kingdom
Sterling Products
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sterling Products
See Foreign Funds Controls Sydney Ross Co.  554
Sterling Products
See Foreign Funds Control
Sterling Products, Inc.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sterling Products, Inc.

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sterling Products, Inc.
See Foreign Funds Control
Stern, Edgar

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Rosenwald, Lessing)
Stern, J. David
See Fox, William
Stern, David

Apologizes for editorials on French situation and on housing 3/10/37

59: 82
Stern, J. David
Corres. with FDR on Government's discontinuing issuance of and recall of bills of large denominations 3/16/44
Stern, J. David (Phila. Record)
See Currency
Stern, J. David (Courier-Post)
See Taxation
Gaston memo on availability for Washington assignment

7/22/40

a) Discussed at 9:30 meeting 7/22/40

132
Sternberg, Fritz

"Fivefold Aid to Britain" together with Gaston memo concerning 1/29/41

352

352: 239
Stetson, Eugene
See Guaranty Trust - N.Y.C. 495
Stettinius, Edward
See Steel
Stettinius, Edward
See Business Conditions
Stettinius, E. R.
See War Conditions
Stettinius, E. R.
See War Conditions
Stettinius, Edward
See Defense Commission, U.S.
Stettinius, Edward, Jr.
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Stettinius, E. R., Jr.
Congratulated on appointment to Under Secretaryship of State 9/28/43

2) Stettinius 9/17/43 10/12/43
Stettinius, E. R.
For book on Lend-Lease see Lend-Lease
Stettinius, E. R., Jr.
Stettinius-Mrs. Klotz conv. before leaving for England 3/18/44 711: 206
Stettinius, E. R., Jr.

See also War Refugees Bd. HM Jr on cable from FDR received while S. was in England forbidding him to discuss monetary matters 5/9/44
Stettinius, Edward H., Jr.
Thanks HMJr for support upon nomination
as Secy. of State 11/27/44
Stettinius, Edward R., Jr.
HMJr's letter upon/appt. as Secy. of State
11/29/44
Stettinius, Edward R., Jr.

Exchange of season's greetings with HMJr

12/26/44
Stettinius, E. R., Jr.

See Cabinet Legislative Committee

Amm. Mfrs. Assn. attacked by Stettinius in
White House anteroom in presence of Winthrop
Aldrich and Eric Johnston

1/13/45
Stettinius, Edward R., Jr. (Sec'y of State) 830
830: 13, 21
27 ff
Stettinius, Edward R., Jr. (Sec'y of State)
See State Department
Steuben Society
Political contributions through Society uncovered by Klaus 12/17/43.
See Book 688, Part II, page 92
Stevens Bros.
See Procurement Div.
Stevens, Robert T.
See Cotton
Stevens, Mr.
See Appts. and Resignations
Stevens, Robert T.
Recommended by Burgess, Rentschler, and Perkins
5/24/40
Stevenson, Adlai
See War Refugee Bd.

See Financing, Govt.: Defense Savings Bonds.
Stevenson, Russell A. (Univ. of Minnesota)
For resume of experience, see Book 187, p. 73
Stewart, "Jimmie"
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Stewart, Rodney Ward
See Deferments, Military
see Gold. stabilization of fraction
acquisition

1915 35. 125. 129, 146 153
Stewart, Walter
See Financing, Govt.
See War Conditions
Stewart, Walter
Sec War Conditions
Stewart, Walter
Directorship of FRB of NY offered; S. consults
HMJr  12/24/40  342: 143
Stewart, Walter

Tells Upham HMJr "is only man in Washington for whom he would come down as adviser"

3/4/41

378: 366
Stewart, Walter
See Inflation

515
Stuart & Co

321 N.Y. City P.O. Army
Stewart, Walter
See Inflation
Stewart, Walter
See Revenue Revision
Stewart, Walter
See Army Planning Bd. in London, England
Stewart, Walter
See Currency
Stewart Co contract

Senator Robinson asks about W. E. Young about how long in Texas? He says tells him Chip Robert hunged due to Texas. 2/98 D F
Stimson, Henry L.
See Spain: Silver
Stimson, Henry L.
See Spain
Stimson, Henry L.
Explains to HMJr steps leading to acceptance of Secretaryship of War 7/17/40 283: 164

a) HMJr tells Stimson he must get rid of Louis Johnson

b) Gen. Arnold also discussed
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)

HMJr not sure Stimson will take same chances as he thinks Knox will 7/19/40
Stimson, Henry L.
Resentment at HMJr's inclusion on plane production plans, etc., detected 10/1/40
Stimson, Henry L.

Payment for service to Govt. in connection with
Spanish silver cases: HMJr's letter to Atty. Gen.
4/1/42

a) Atty Gen's reply
Stimson, Henry L.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds

518
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)

Book, Far Eastern Crisis: Those expressing fundamentally opposite views listed by White

12/13/43
Stimson, Henry L.  
See War Refugee Board: Executive Director suggestions
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)

See Post-War Planning: Germany

For Memo on amending on Treasury Plans.
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Stimson, Henry L. (Secy. of War)

Reparations stand in World War I discussed by HMJr, White, and Gaston  9/27/44
Stinnes, Edmund H.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Stock Exchange

Bill to regulate discussed at White House conf.

5/1/34
Stock Market

Stocks soared to new highs since early '31 in one of most active sessions since Feb. 1, '36; influx of heavy foreign buying a factor.

10/3/36
Stock Exchange, N.Y.

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

(Organization Plans)
Stock Market
See Business Conditions
Stock Market

Price movements compared of 20 "war" and 20 "peace" stocks  8/4/41
Stoddard-Bohn Interests
See Comptroller of Currency
Stoessel, Albert
See Financing, Govt. Defense Savings Bonds 452
Stone, Harlan F. (Chief Justice, Supreme Ct.)
Recommendations of lawyers in response to
K MJr's request  11/21/41
Stone, Harlan F. (Chief Justice)
For comment on Payroll Savings Plan
see Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Stone, I. F.
See Lend-Lease: U.S.S.R.
Stone, Lawson
See Appts. and Resignations

492
Stopford, R. J.

See War Conditions: United Kingdom
Storage
See Lend-Lease
Stores, Chain
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
"Story of America's Greatest War Loan"
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Stowe, Leland
See China: Burma Road
Stowe, Leland
See Occupied Territories: France
Stranghill, Alan G. (Principal operator, Scout Service, N.Y.)
Strasburger, Henryk (Polish Minister of Finance)
See Poland
Strategic Materials
See War Conditions
Strategic Materials
See Foreign Funds Control
Strategic Materials

(Aluminum
(Magnesium
(Rubber

Nelson and HMJr discuss; Capital Issues
Control Com. could be used - HMJr

5/29/42

a) HMJr, Buffington, and Miss Michener discuss

1) Ruml (Beardsley) and Purcell to be consulted
Strategic Materials
Optical Glass: See Procurement Div.
Strategic Materials
See BEW
Strategic Materials
Scrap Iron, Gasoline, Petroleum: HJFr wants exports by months for 5 yrs. before Pearl Harbor 3/9/44

a) Haas report 3/10/44
Strategic Materials
Aluminum: See Canada
Strategic Materials

McConnell memo on stockpiles of

5/22/44
Strategic Services, Committee on
Admiral Leahy--HMJr corres. concerning Treas.
representation 12/29/42
a) White apptd.
Strategic Services, Office of
See Military Reports
Straus, Nathan
See Housing
Straus, Nathan
See USHA
Strauss, Nathan
HM Jr tells S. he is sorry he is leaving THA
1/5/42
Straus, Nathan

Address at 3rd annual award for meritorious housing service by United Tenants League

N.Y.C. 5/21/42
Straw, Pre-

SEE Macy's, R.H., Store
Strass, Arey

SEE Macy's, R. H., Store
Straus, Percy S.
See Revenue Revision
Strauss, Alfred B.

$25,000 contributed toward "War Chest for Offense"

12/30/41
Strauss, Dave (David Fixman)
See Procurement Div.: Surplus Property, Disposal of (Nylon Hose)
Streamers
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Street, Julian, Jr.
Expresses pleasure at Treas. connection
11/13/41
Street, Julian, Jr.
"Who's Who" by Kuhn  9/14/42
Stricker, Sidney G.

Thanked for letter to TIME protesting attack on HMJr 2/10/43
Stricker, Sidney G.
See TIME Magazine
Pro-German tendencies of this employee of Loans and Currency discussed by Orea.

group 6/22/44
Strong, Maj. Gen. George V.
See Military Reports
Strong, Maj. Gen. George V.

Retirement as head of G-2, Military Intelligence:

HMJr's letter 1/23/44
Stuart, James L. (Sewickley, Pa.)
See Inflation
Studebaker, John W. (Dr.: Office of Education)
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Consolidated Aircraft)
321
Studebaker Corp.
See War Conditions: Airplanes (Engines)
Students (Chinese)
See China
Submarine, Jap.
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds 572
Subsidies
See Inflation
Subsidies
See Office of Economic Stabilization
Subsidies
See Inflation: Food Prices
Subsidies
See Inflation
Sub-Treas. Building - N.Y.C.

Corres. concerning preservation between Eric Gugler, Mrs. FDR, and N.Jr

12/3/41
Subversive Activities
See Justice, Dept. of
Subversive Activities - Government Employees

HM/Jr-Ickes correspondence concerning committee to investigate 7/5/43 646: 179
Sudeten Territory
See Germany
Suez Canal

At annual meeting of BIS, recent figures for eastbound traffic through the Canal reported as exceeding pre-depression level; Schacht hopes that even after heavy arms shipments cease, heavy traffic may be maintained 5/4/37 67:1/52
Suez Canal Co.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Suez Canal Co.
See Foreign Funds Control
Sugar

SEE Wallace memo re wheat vs. sugar

12/30/36

36:284-241

49:358-360
Sugar

HMJr tells Taylor Wallace is most anxious to see him
2/16/37

Helvering, Taylor, Miss Roche, Oliphant, Magill
discuss taxation 2/16/37
Sugar

RMJr-Taylor conversation after Cabinet meeting 2/26/37

a) Wallace has double-crossed Treas.p
   therefore Treas. will take the position
   of complete disinterest - neither
   for nor against it

RMJr-Wallace 'phone conversation 2/26/37
Sugar

See also Book 56, pp. 349, 351

N.Y. Times article in which "FDR completely throws down Henry Wallace" 3/4/37

57: 300
Sugar
See Amalgamated Sugar Co.
Sugar

See Revenue Revision (Excise Taxes)
Sugar
See Latin America: Cuba
Sugar, Caribbean
See War Conditions: Lend-Lease
Suggestions for Protection of Industrial Facilities
FBI booklet
Sullivan, John L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L.

See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L. (Asst. Secy. of Treas.)
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Sullivan, John L.
See Revenue Revision
Sullivan, John L.

Judgeship in N.H. to be discussed with
McIntyre (Marvin H.) 2/13/43 608: 356
Sullivan, John L.
See Revenue Revision
Sullivan, John L.
Daughter Patricia thanked by HJ Jr for war poster 4/10/43
Sullivan, John L.
See Procurement Division
Sullivan, John L. (Asst. Secy. of Treat.)

Senatorial candidacy discussed by FDR and HMJr

6/15/43
Sullivan, John L.
See Democratic Natl. Com.
Typical campaign speech sent to HMJr for review
9/25/44
Sullivan, John L.
See Appts. and Resignations
Sullivan, John L.

Basil O'Connor-HM Jr conv. concerning possible trip into Poland for Red Cross

12/18/44
Sullivan, John L.
Forms law partnership with Lawrence Bernard
4/16/45
Sullivan, Mark

"War Bonds and Cost of Living" - Washington Post

article  4/29/42
Sulzberger, Arthur (Publisher, NY Times)

SEE New York Times 31: 5, 7-13, 14-20,

128-129, 130-131, 132-136
Sulzberger, A. Hunt

Hm Is Earl Balée discuss whether S. knows of Morganthau's stories before they appear in print. 100 136

46: 324-328
Letter written en route to West and delivered
to HMJr on boat en route to Europe
7/12/38 from N.Y. Times
a) Editorial/attached
Sulsberger, Arthur
Sealed letter to FDR given to Sulsberger by Hallett Abend transmitted to FDR by HMJr and then returned to Sulsberger 1/16/39
Sulzburger, Arthur H.
Asks HMJr to see Rabbi Nussbaum; formerly in Berlin and has very interesting story to tell
9/12/40
Sulzberger, Arthur H.
See New York Times
Sulzberger, Arthur H.
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Treas. Plan)
Sumner, Jessie (Congresswoman, Ill.)
See Congressional Record (criticism of Morgenthau Plan)
Sun Globus Magazine
See Shipping
Supt.'s Office, Treasury
See Reorganization, Treas.
Supply, Dept. of
See Defense, Natl.
Supply, Minister of

Cox tells HMJr Byrnes and Monnet both endorse him (HMJr) 12/30/41

a) Byrnes-HMJr conv. 12/31/41
Supply, Ministry of
See War Conditions: Canada
Supply Priorities and Allocations Bd.
See War Conditions
SPAB

See Financing, Govt.; Revenue Revision
See Foreign Funds Control
See War Production Board
Supreme Court, Justices of
See Taxation
Supreme Court

HMJr and FDR discuss possibility of Brandeis resignation and successor on Potomac 5/24/37

a) Both agree on difficulties of confirmation for Frankfurter
b) FDR does not consider Joe Robinson sufficiently liberal
Supreme Court Reorganization
HMJr considers it has only 50-50 chance; will suggest to FDR later calling of world conference on disarmament, thus taking the minds of the people off defeat
2/15/37
Supreme Court
See Library of Congress
Supreme Headquarters, Amn. Expeditionary Forces (SHAEF)
Personnel with Financial Section, G-5 -
Col. Bernstein evaluation of
8/25/44
Supreme Headquarters, Allied Expeditionary Force (SHAPE)
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Surgeon General, Public Health Service
See Appointments & Resignations

16 XVI 9
Surinam, Dutch
See War Conditions: Netherlands
Surinam
See Gold: Netherlands - De Surinaamsche Bank
Surinam
See Netherlands
Surplus Commodities
See Agriculture
Surplus Commodities

Discussion by Treas. group 7/6/43

a) Sullivan to take lead
Surplus Materiel
See War Conditions: U.S.
Surplus Materiel
See War Conditions
Surplus Materiel
See War Conditions
Surplus Materials
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property
See Post-War Planning: Plant Conversion
Surplus Property
See NYA
" Post-War Planning
Surplus Property
See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property Disposition
See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property Disposition
See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property
See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property, Disposal of See Procurement Div.
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Legislation resumes: See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Special items valued in excess of $50,000:
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
New York City for headquarters; See Post-War Planning
Items in excess of $50,000.
Surplus Property, Disposal of

See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Surplus War Property Admin. final report
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Items valued in excess of $50,000:
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Treas. Dept. (Reorganization)
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Treas. Dept.: Reorganization
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Appts. and Resignations: Rosenthal, Morris
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Kansas City, Mo.: See Appts. and Resignations
Bandages: See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning (Newsletter by Callahan)
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
Disposal Centers; See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus Property, Disposal of
See Post-War Planning
Surplus War Property Policy Bd.
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Surplus War Property Bd.
See Post-War Planning
Surrey, Stanley S.
See Appts. and Resignations
Surrey, Stanley S.

See Deferments, Military
Surrey, Stanley S.
See Deferments, Military
Surveillance
See Investigations and Surveillance
Svenska Kullager-fabriken - SKF (Swedish Ballbearings)
See Batt, Wm.
Swanick, Arthur J.

See Deferments, Military
Swanson, Claude A. (Secy. of Navy)
Death discussed by Jones and HMJr 7/7/39 202: 12
Funeral plans 7/7/39 37, 158
Sweden
See Stabilization
Sweden
See BIS
Sweden

HMJr reports to FDR sale of additional $2,500,000 worth of gold, making total of $7,500,000 on deposit with U.S. 3/16/38

Review by S. Adler (Div. of Res. and Statistics) of "How Sweden Overcame the Depression," by Arthur Montgomery 3/19/38
Sweden
See Stabilization
Sweden

Myrdal's theory that "taxation be reduced in the depression periods" to be studied in connection with Sept. financing 7/1/38 133: 18
Sweden
See Stabilization: Gold
Sweden

Cochran reports on visit to 3/3/39

167: 212
Sweden

See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden:
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Sweden
See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Sweden
See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Sweden

See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden

See War Conditions: Airplanes
Sweden

See War Conditions: Airplanes
Sweden
See War Conditions: Purchases Arranged for and Undelivered
Sweden
See War Conditions: Export Control
Sweden
See War Conditions: Export Control; Sweden
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions: Export Control
Sweden

See War Conditions: Export Control
Sweden

See War Conditions: Germany
Sweden
See War Conditions: Export Control
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Sweden
See War Conditions: Airplanes: Sweden
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Sweden
Sweden
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Conditions: Airplanes
Sweden

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Conditions
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions
Sweden
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Sweden

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Financial holdings in U.S. - memo from Legation
2/12/42

State Dep.'s note concerning representation of Romanian interests in U.S. 2/13/42

1) Stabilization Fund Act: gifts made
   Legend note - with memo 2/15/42 13:22
Sweden
See Foreign Funds Control
Sweden

GRIPSHOLM: Insurance discussed by Swedish Min., Long (State Dept.), and HMJr

5/5/42
Sweden
See BEW
Sweden

Neutrality - lack of discussed in conn. with proposals to send supplies to 5/20/42 530 165
Sweden
See Silver
Sweden

Info. on dividends, interest, etc., paid by U.S. to residents of Sweden under terms of tax convention discussed in Sullivan memo 7/1/42

Procedure outlined to Amn. Legation, Stockholm, covering U.S. checks for delivery to U.S. beneficiaries in Sweden 7/1/42
Sweden

Amn. currency situation - report from Amn. Legation, Stockholm 7/14/42
Sweden
See State Dept.: Diplomatic Pouches - immunity of
Sweden
See FBI
Sweden
See Military Reports 573
Sweden
See BEW
Swed. See REV
Sweden
See Foreign Funds Controls Food
Sweden
Conf.; present: M’Jr, Swedish Minister, Under Secy.
of State Boheman, and White 12/1/42
a) Sweden’s desire to obtain imports from Germany equivalent to exports discussed
Sweden
See BEW
War Refuge Board

See Refugees (Jewish): Hirschmann, Ira A.

for request for supplementary shipping to Turkey
Sweden
See War Refugee Bd.: Passports
Sweden
See Scandinavia
Sweden
See Germany
Sweden
See War Refugee Bd.
Sweden

See War Refugees Bd.
Sweden

See War Refugee Bd.
Sweden
See War Refugee Bd.
Sweden Small Savings Refugee Bd. methods of borrowing 4/24/44
Sweden
Conf. of reps. of Treas., State, Justice, FEA, War, Navy, and APC in Dean Acheson's office 4/29/44

725: 129

a) SKF situation discussed

O'Connor memo on Foe. Fuel Control investigation 5/6/44 728: 131

O'Connor progress report on investigation 5/14/44 730: 106

Stimson questioned by House 5/15/44 732: 5

Publicity desired by Hull 210: 7
Schmidt (Foreign Funds Control) - Co (F E A) Dec.

5/11/44 732:2D
Sweden

SKF: Foreign Funds reports on payment of dividends since blocking of Sweden in 1941 5/19/44

33 individuals & firms added to blocklist 5/19/44

Crowley agenda for Sec. of Cabinet 7/26/44 7/26:75
Sweden

"Economic Developments and Prospects in America" - address by Gunnar Myrdal before Natl. Society of Sweden, 3/9/44: Blough

resume 7/27/44
Sweden

For Ohlin's (Bertil) review of Bretton Woods conf.  see Post-War Planning
Sweden

Currency Fluctuation discussed in cable from
Johnson in Stockholm  8/26/44  766:203
Sweden
Political situation reviewed by Winant
10/18/44
Sweden

See Foreign Funds Control
Sweden
See War Refugee Bd.
Swedish Church (Old Swedes Church, Phila.)
Fire in Treas. warehouse adjoining: 
See Int. Rev., Bur. of
Sweetser, Arthur
See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Swing, Raymond Gram
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Heroes)
Swing, Raymond Gram
See War Refugee Bd.
Swing, Raymond Gram
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Swiss-Amn. Corp. (New York)
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Gott Stab
Switzerland

Harriman (Fed. Res., N.Y.) tells Mr. Jr. of letter from
Buxman, head of Swiss National Bank, asking for general
views about possibility of Swiss loan—$40-$50 million.
Harriman tells Buxman he feels chances of floated alone-
tageous loan no better in U.S. than at home 7/1/35 11:12
Switzerland will maintain ground gold parity 9/16/36.

Cochran cables Swi.is will follow France with 25% to 30% devaluation 9/16/36. 6 PM.
Switzerland
See Stabilization
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Switzerland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Stabilization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland.

See Stabilization.
Switzerland
See Stabilization: France
Switzerland

See BIS: annual meeting, May 1937, for resumes of conditions
Switzerland

See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See BIS
  * Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See BIS
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland

Japan contacts Swiss Natl. Bk. with regard to large loan 1/28/38

a) PMJr conveys his compliments to U.S. Minister Harrison at Bern in this connection 1/31/38
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland
See Stabilization
Switzerland

See Stabilization: Gold
Switzerland

See War Conditions
Switzerland
See BIS
Switzerland
Burgess asks HMJr to see Straesle, head of Credit Suisse  10/24/38 147: 254
Switzerland

New protective measure blocking certain payments in Bohemia, Slovakia, etc. 3/25/39
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See Gold
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Netherlands
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Switzerland
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See Gold
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Switzerland
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland

See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Switzerland
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control 378
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Gold
Switzerland
See War Conditions: Gold
Switzerland
See War Conditions; Foreign Funds Control

466
Switzerland

See War Conditions
Switzerland

Axis Govt. groups' deposits discussed in memo from Brit. Emb., Bern 12/10/41 471: 126
Switzerland

Representation of U.S. interests in Europe and Asia discussed in cables to Ann. Legation, Bern
12/20/41
Switzerland

Privilege asked of transfer of part of gold now on deposit in N.Y. 12/30/41 480: 156
Switzerland

Difficulties of Amn. Legation, Bern, in securing Swiss francs for dollar drafts discussed in letter from Amn. Legation 1/24/42
State Dept.'s note concerning representation of German, Italian, and Bulgarian interests in U.S.

2/13/42

2/21/42

a) Staff. Found Arch. gay for on behalf of all guest guests - with memo 2/18/42 496:299

503:627

496:299
Switzerland
See Gold
Switzerland

Fund for remittances to enemy areas (specifically, at the moment, Spanish ships) - Amn. Legation, Bern, cable 2/25/42 501: 208
Switzerland
See Gold
Switzerland
See Spain
Switzerland

Swiss-Amn. negotiations concerned with protection of Amn. interests - cable from Amn. Legation, Bern 3/20/42
Switzerland

New trade agreement between Switzerland and Turkey signed at Ankara 4/16/42
Switzerland
See Foreign-Funds Control
Switzerland
See Foreign Funds Control
Switzerland

Financial situation as result of blocking of funds in U.S. 5/1/42 523 143